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fa.lll 2011 
C.Oiema.n 3-159 *\o/* 12:30-1:451 T/R 
InstrucJor: Tim Engles 
1tbne: 581--6316 fit's usua.lly eQSier to reQc.h me by e-ma.il: tdengles@eiu.edu) 
Offic.e Hou-s: 2:00- 3:001 T/R 
C.Ou-se listserv: 1130Df11@lists.eiu.edu 
TIS Texts 
Vndersfanding {.omics: The Invisible Arf ( 1993) I ~tt tic.Cioud 
t/aus: A Strvivor's Tale ( 'loi\JI'lleS 1 [ 19<%] &. 2 [ 1991]) I Art ~ iegelma.n 
Peresepolis: The 3foryof a Childfkxxf (2000)1 tia.r}a.ne ~tmpi 
OJIE! HfJA/JJKEl>l !?El10),fjf (2002) 1 L.)'"lda. ~rry 
]lankefsf2003) 1 Cra.i9 Ttbmpson 
Jimmy Curigan ( 2003) 1 Ch-is \llire 
Fun Home ( 2006) I Alison ~c.hdel 
American ]Jorn Chinese ( 2006), Gene Luen Ya.ng 
3horfcomings (2001), Adrhn T ornine 
JJiltJu.ne.t~tcoma.n.: eft n.ovel tluz.t tcecoun.tt~ the t:levelopmen:t {p!~fJch.oloaical a.n.cl !lometimu 
t~pi'Cltual) of a.n. i.n.t:livi.d.u.al fc.om clult:lhoot:l to matutcit8, to the poin:t at which the 
ptcotOf!.onl!lt t:ecoanLzu hi!~ ot: h.et: place in. the wot:lt:l. 
As the gra.phic.-na.rmtive sdbhr Hilla.ry chul-e h:Ls rec.enl-ly u.ritten, 'Cornic.s-<1 form onc.e 
c.onsidered junk-is sparking interest in litera.ry studies.' :f9nited by this spar\<, ou-- semina.r will 
a.ddress forma. I, thema.hc., a.nd other sorts of' questions ra.ised by this medium, suc.h a.s: How a.nd 
why ha.ve c.erta.in kinds of' 'c.ornic.s' QSc.ended to the lofty-sounding sta.tus of 'gra.phic. 
na.rra.h'ie'? How do the ma.rrJ Hut tell'c.ornin9 of a.ge' stories do so dif'ferenl-ly from na.rra.tives 
confined to printed words? How do t-he 'lisua.l a.nd 'lerba.l tra.c.ks of gra.phic. na.rra.H'Ies work 
toget-her to c.reQre mea.ning? How does the medium's a.nti-elihst- tra.dition mesh wit-h fa.nd mess 
wirh) highbrow litera.ry tra.dihons? \Uha.t ha.'le lirera.ry a.nd other sc.l'bla.rs ha.d to sa.y a.bout- the 
rec.enl- explosion of gra.phic. na.rra.h'les, a.nd 1-bw ru'/e their st-udies cont-ributed to that-
explosion? 
~ \~ ' [ 
Ou- C.O\l'"Se will be c.onduc..ted us Qn inquirin9 c.on'/ersQhon on these ma.tters, with::JOir QC.ti'Je 
purhc.ipQtion c.enlrul to o~r work. ])ec.Quse the socc.ess of o~r c.on'/ersQhons wi II depend so 
heu-Jily on e'/er::JOne,s purtic.ipQhon, iFs c.rociul thut you keep up with the reudin9, Qnd thut you 
do so with c.ureful Qttenl-ion. In fQc.t, we will be9in nuny of o~r sessions with Q reudin9 qui7, 
primarily intended to ins~re thut you do ma.intuin uttenti-Je reuding hubits. Also, the rule 
re9urdin9 Qttendctnc.e is: be here. If you hu-Je more th:tn th-ee Qbsenc.es this semester, ::JOir 
c.olrSe grude will drop Q full letter 9rude for euc.h Qbsenc.e beyond th-ee. Yo~r tusks will inc.lude 
re9ulur qui77e5, two fornul esSQJS, Q preseni-Qtion, Qnd Q fina.l exQm; ::JOU'II Qlso be reudin9 
c.ornic.s u lot more slowly thun::JOU uS\JQIIy do. 
5-'T pQ9e c.ritic.QI essQ, (.20%): This pQper will focus on QflJ one of o~r syllubus reudin9s from 
the first hulf or so of the semester. Focus JOir dose interpretQhon of the work in Qny wuy you 
c.hoose, tuking JOir reuder beyond whut most ure likely to reuli7e when first reudin9 the text. 
You ure welc.ome to inc.orporQte points und insi9hk ruised d~rin9 duss disc.ussion, but if ::JOU do 
so, do JOir best to udd further insi9ht. Like the lon9er essQy, this one will follow trudihona.l 
c.on'/enHons for uc.udemic. esSQJS ( e.9., unity, c.oherenc.e, proper fornuttin9 Qnd liLA-style 
documentQhon, Qnd so on). You Qre welc.ome to use QrlJ sec.ondQry s01rc.es, Put they Qre not 
required for this pQper. 
10-1.2 puge reseurc.h esSQ 'l ( 25%): This pQper wi II focus on one of the ofh:?r 9ruphic. texts on 
our sylhbus (in other words, ::JOU ma.y not \lrite Qbout the SQme text in both essu_,s), Qnd 
Qnother work not on o~r sylhbus. The topic. is c.ornin9-of-a.9e 9mphic. na.rruti'Jes, howe-Jer you 
doose to upprooc.h it. A 250-l.{)() word proposQI will be required beforehund. The essQy 111\JSt 
reflec.t JOir dose Qttention to Qnd undersmndin9 of insi9hk Qnd interpreti't'e c.onc.epts thut will 
hu-Je urisen th-ou9hout the semester, Qnd of c.olrSe, it 111\Jst be Qn entirely new essuy (not 
somethin9 you \lrote for Q pre-Jious nor Qnother c.urrent c.o\X"Se). 
A bit more Qbout esSQJS: All writing ussi9rtTJenl-s ure due Qt the be9innin9 of the duss period on 
the dQJ they Qre due, whet-her the shx:lent is in duss or not. LQte-pQper pem.lb: fifteen points 
eQc.h duy lute, be9inning one ho~r Qfter the end of c.hss. 
Vresentution of fina.l proiec.t ( 15%): ~ri7e ::JOir fina.l projec.t for the c.hss in en9Q9in9 
wuys. 1>isrribute Q helpful one-pQ9e written hundout; more pQ9es thut present ima.9ery from 
JOur c.l'bsen texts Qre possible, QS is limited use of presented online or with t>owert'oint.J,riefly 
fQmi liuri7e JC)\X"Self with the cc outside11 text, whic.h ::JOir dussma.tes ma.y not hu '/e reud. The 
hundout should end with Qt leust two questions whose Qnswers c.ould pro-Jide, us you see it, keys 
to understundin9 the texts Qna.ly7ed in JOir projec.t disc.ussion. ])e suc.c.inc.t und focused-don,t 
p hn to speuk for more thun fifteen minutes. 
Adi-Je, thoughtful duss pQrhc.ipQhon Qnd good reudin9:aui7 qrudes ( 15%): I wi II not deli'Jer 
lec.tlres in this duss; therefore, bec.uuse we Qre Q reluti-Jely sma.ll9roup, we must QJI contribute 
to Q posih'le, c.hullen9in9, intereshn9 leumin9 en-Jironmenl-. boin9 so will c.QII for ::JOir c.ureful 
r(~ 
c.onc.entra.tion before c.hss on ea.c.h a.ssigned rea.ding, a.ndyo\r willingness to sh:J..re JOU'" 
tl'bughts, questions, a.nd feelings wil-h others a.ooul- wh:Lt you rea.d a.nd hea.r. 
Aga.in, bec.a.use JOU'" c.a.reful prepa.ra.tion for c.la.ss is so c.ruc.ia.l, I will begin some sessions with a. 
rea.ding qui7. I know 1-ha.t bec.a.use you a.re a.d'la.nc.ed sl-udenl-s I c.a.n 1-rusl- most of you to keep up 
with o\r hea.'ly rea.ding loa.d, bul- pa.sl- experienc.e ha.s demonsl-ra.ted tha.l- frequent- rea.ding 
qui77eS a.re the best wa.y l-o ens\re 1-ha.l- e'leryone is prepa.red to pa.rl-ic.ipa.te in c.la.ss disc.ussion. 
Quesl-ions on the qui7 c.a.n a.lso fi.Jtl(.Hon a.t times a.s a. good lea.d-in to c.la.ss disc.ussion. ~c.a.use 
the a.nswers to una.nnoi.Jtl(.ed qui77eS l-end 1-o a.rise d\Jing c.la.ss, a.nd bec.a.use one purpose of the 
qui77eS is to enc.o\ra.ge pi.Jtl(.l-ua.l c.la.ss a.l-1-enda.nc.e, these gui77es c.a.nnol- be ma.de up ( e'len if 
you c.ome 1-o c.la.ss hte). These qui77es a.lso fi.Jtl(.tion a.s a. rewa.rd for 1-l'bse wl'b a.l-1-end c.la.ss 
reguhrly a.nd on l-ime. On the other ha.nd, Irec.ogni7-e tha.l- sl-udenl-s must miss da.ss a.t times a.nd 
therefore might miss a. qui7l-rrough no fa.ull- of their own, so a.l- the end of the semester I will 
drop JOU'" lowest qui7 gra.de before c.a.lc.ula.l-ing the a.'lera.ge. ~ a.wa.re 1-ha.t ma.ny of 0\r da.ss 
sessions will c.a.ll for the rea.ding of ma.ny pa.ges, a.nd sc.hedule JOU'" sJ-ucb time a.c.c.ordingly. 
Fina.l exa.m: (25%): Ta.ke 1-bme-del-a.ils will be pro'lided hter in the semester. 
E-ma.il Ac.h>~ib: Enrollmenl- in l-his c.la.ss requires :a.n e-ma.il a.c.c.ount, a.nd 'JOU must c.hec.k it 
freguenflyfor messa.ges perta.iningl-o the c.o\rSe rtha.t is, se'/era.ll-imes per week, a.t lea.st). You 
a.lrea.q, ha.'le a.n ffi.l a.c.c.ount; you're welc.ome to use a.nother type of a.c.c.ount, bul- }ust be S\re 
you use one for this c.o\rSe tha.t you tend to c.hec.k frequent-ly, a.nd be S\re Hnt messa.ges 
perl-a.ining to this c.o\rSe do not end up in JOU'" u1unk tia.iP, folder, whic.h c.a.n ha.ppen more 
frequently with free ema.i l a.c.c.ounts. UJe wi II use o\r W\J"Se listser'l r or '1e-ma.i l disc.ussion lisP) 
for a.nnoi.Jtl(.ements a.nd for occ.a.siona.l extension of in-da.ss disc.ussion. E-ma.i l is a.lso the 
quic.kest, ea.siest wa.y to rea.c.h me ifia.m not in my offke; Iwelc.ome a.ny a.nd a.ll e-ma.iled 
questions a.nd c.ommenl-s. 
Using e-ma..il is c.rocia.l for this c.o\rSe-if you do not send me a.n e-ma..il messa.ge 
rtdengles@eiu.edu) by frida.y, August 26 a.l- 3:00p.m., I will a.ssume tha.l- JOU ha.'le c.l'bsen a.ga.inst 
fully pa.rl-ic.ipa.ting in the c.o\J"Se, a.ndiwilll-herefore drop 'JOU. In tha.t messa.ge, (1) tell me 
whic.h c.ou-seyou're in !English '1300); f2) desc.ribeyo\rSelf in wha.te'ler wa.y you c.l'bose, 
inc.luding JOU'" c.a.reer a.spira.tions; (3) write a. sl-a.temenl-1-o the effec.t tha.t you ha.'ie rea.d a.nd 
a.gree to (or perha.ps in pa.rt disa.gree with, whic.h is fine, if you exp hin why) these c.o\rSe 
polic.ies a.nd requirements; a.nd (lt) a.s with a.ll ema.ils you send to insl-roctors, ((sign, it by a.dding 
JOU'" na.me a.t the end of the messa.ge. ~ing me this messa.ge wi II a.lso c.onsl-itul-e JOU'" 
ccsigna.l-\ren of O\r c.o\rSe c.ontra.c.t, tha.t is, these polic.ies a.nd proced\res tha..t you're c.urrently 
rea.ding. I will then useyo\r ema.il a.ddress to subscribe you to o\r c.la.ss listserv !you don't ha.-1e 
to subscribe to it yc>U'"Self). 
Ac.a.demic. lbnesty: "Just a. rerninder-I expec.t you to a.d·l'bnesHy a.nd do you-- OUWJ work in this 
c.la.ss, a.nd so does Ea.stem]linois \Jni'lersity. ]-is JOU'" responsibility ronc.e a.ga.in) to fa.milia.ri7e 
you-self with the English bepQrlrnent-'s polic.y on plQ9ia.rism: "Any tmc.her w\b disc.overs Qn Qc.t 
otph9iQrism-<The QppropriQhon or imitQhon of the hn9oo.9e, idms, Qnd/or t\bU9hts of 
Qrother Qutt"br, Qnd represeni-Qhoo of them a.s one's ori9im.l work' ( Kandom House l>idionary 
of fhe English Langwgel~ the ri9hl- Qnd the responsibi lib to impose upon the 9ui lty 
shxient Qn QppropriQte pem.lty, up to Qnd inc.ludin9 imnediQte QSSi9l'1'Tlet11- of Q 9mde ofF tor 
the c.ourse, Qnd to report the inc.ident to the 1udic.iQI AtfQirs Offic.e. 11 
ThiS schecl.lle tna~ be sub jecl -l:o cheh.9e; 
eh~ chet\.9es w-.U be GhhOW\Ced weD itl edv6hce. 
Complde each ~adih,9 fot- class ol'\ -the da~ it's listed. 
T Au..9 2.3 I"hodu.ctioh -to -the coot"Se a"d to each o-l:het-; ih-class t-eadi".9~ "Comics as a Fot-m 
of Readi".9" ( ft"Om Comics & Se9ueni:idl Art, Will Ei51'\et') 
F Au..9 2.6 3 p.m. DeGdlne fot- sehdi".9 Dt-. E".9les ( -tde".91eseiu..edu.) the e-mail thah 
desct-ibed above (u.l'\det- "E-mail Adivi-l:~") 
T Au..9 30 Understdndin.!J Comics, "The Vocabu.la~ of Comics" a"d be.9i" Mdus 
R Sep 1 Mdu.s 
T Sep 6 Mdu.s 
R Sep 8 Mdu.s 
T Sep 13 "Comics as Litet-atu.~? Readi".9 Gt-aphic Nat-t-ative," Hillat-~ Chu. -l:e 
R Sep 15 Undersi:di1C/;n.!J Comics, "Ciosu.~" 
T Sep 2.0 Persepolis 
f tf/!l!: 
R Sep 2.2 Persepolis 
T Sep 21 Understandin!J Comics, "Time Frames" 
R Sep 29 JimlnJ Corr!!Jan 
M Od 3 Ji1111n!f Corr!!Jan a"d Understandin.3 Comics, "A Word abou.t Color" 
ROd 6 "Codrohtih~ the lhtersediohs of Race, lmmi~ratioh, ahd Represehtatioh ih 
Chris Ware's Comics," J oohha Davis-McEIIi~aH 
T Od 11 Understandin.3 Comics, "Livih~ ih Lihe'\ Paper 1 Du.e 
CW OCT 12 Midpoiht of the semester) 
R OCT 13 Blankets 
T Od 18 Blankets 
R Od 20 Blankets 
T Od 25 Understand;n!J Comics, "Show a"d Tell" 
R Od 21 Fun Home 
T Nov 1 Fun Home 
R Nov 3 Fun Home 
T Nov 8 Understandin.3 Comics, "The Six. Steps''; discu.ssioh of fihal pro jed ahd presehtot.ioh 
R Nov 10 Jihqi Lih~, "Ideht.it.~ Crisis ahd Gehder PolitiCs: Reappropr-iat.i".9 Asiah America" 
Mascu.lihit.~'' Cex.cerpb; hahdou. t); Shorf:comin .3s 
T Nov 15 Shortcomin!JS 
R Nov 11 Shorf:comin!Js ahd Understandin.3 Comics, "Pu.ttih.9 H All T o.9dher" 
Nov 2.1 2.5 - Thanks.9ivih.9 Break! 
T Nov 29 No class--Or. En.9les will be ih his office CCH 3831) du.rin.9 ou.r class period 
to meet with stu.dents who wou.ld like to discu.ss their fiMI pro jeds and/ or 
presentations 
R Dec 1 Pro jed Presentations; final pro jed du.e at the be.9innin.9 of class 
T Dec 6 Pro jed Presentations 
R Dec 8 Pro jed Presenta-tions; dist.ribu.tion of take-home final exam 
Ou.r final exam period -:::? Monda~, December 12, 12:30 to 2.:30 p.m. 
(\nn r / 
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